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Membrane 3— cont*

Grant for life to the king's,esquire WilliamJorseof 12<i dailyat the
Exchequer. - Byp.s.

Grant for life to John. Spaldyngof 6</.dailyfrom the customs in the
port of Boston. Byp.s.

Whereas all the lands and goods late of ThomasWynterselle are in the
king's hands byreason of his forfeiture,the kinggrants to Joan late the
wife of the said Thomas and his esquire John de Waterton the custody of
the said lands in the counties of Southampton and Surreywith all profits

as longas theyremain in his hands with the custodyand marriage of the
infants of the said Thomas and all goods, rents and other commodities

with arrears in the said counties late of the said Thomas. Byp.s.

Grant to RobertCras alias Porter of all his goods forfeitedto the king.
Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's esquire William Holt son of Marjorylate
the wife of Walter Holt of the manor of Aston,co. Warwick,of which she

was latelyseised and for greater security enfeoffed the king's father the
duke of Lankastre,deceased,and others. Byp.s.

Licencefor the alienation in mortmain byWalter Power to the dean
and canons of* the collegiate church of St. Mary,Warrewyk,of the
manor of Hethcote,not held in chief, worth 40.s.yearly, as appears byan

inquisition taken beforeGuySpyne,escheator of the late king,to hold to
the value of 12 marks yearly in part satisfaction of a licence byletters
patent of Richard II.

Grant to Joan late the wife of Bernard Brocas,knight,deceased,of all

his goods forfeitedto the king,for the payment of his debts,amounting to
800 marks and more, and the support of their five children ; and grant to
her for life of a third part of all manors, lands,rents and services forfeited
to the kingbyreason of the judgement against him. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's kinswomanElizabeth late the wife of Thomas,late
duke of Norfolk,deceased,John Rome,clerk, Robert Goushill,Richard
de Burgh,Thomas de Brumham and Bartholomew de Bozan of all

remaining goods of the said duke and all debts due to him which may be
adjudged to the kingbyreason of his indebtednessto RichardII with

1,0002.latelygranted to her bythe king,for the payment of his debts.
Byp.s.

Licence,for 20 marks paid bythem in the hanaper,for William
Wenlok,John Styuecle and John Olneyto enfeoff William Heron,
'chivaler,' Philipla Vache,<chivaler,'Thomas Latymer,'chivaler,' John
Cheyney,'chivaler,' WilliamStourton and John de Carleton of the manor

of Button Valence,co. Kent,held in chief.

Grant to HenryHamerton,clerk, of the prebend of Haydour with

Waltonin the cathedral church of Lincoln. ByP-s-

Mandatein pursuance to H. bishopof Lincoln. Bythe same writ.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter. , Bythe same writ.

Inxyc.rhnus and confirmation to John de Wydeford of letters patent dated
8 March,89 Edward III, and letters patent dated 20 May,2 Richard II,
inspectingand confirmingthe same.

Byp.s. and for £ mark paid in the hanaper.


